
An HMI quintessential shower enclosure, Euro is a bypass semi-frameless series known for its reliable quality and 
unassuming aesthetic. This is sliding shower door design that never ages, anchored by our commitment to quality and 
value.  For the full line of Euro configurations, visit hmiglass.com/euro.

Finish Options

Product Details

◆  EURO PLATINUM RIVIERA includes the Platinum Series
 upgrade header and rollers, in addition to upgraded 5/16”
 slider glass.  SGCC Certified Safety Tempered Glass

◆  HEAVY EURO features a heavy-duty header and upgraded
 3/8” clear glass, with the option of 3/8” patterned glass.
 SGCC Certified Safety Tempered Glass

◆  For taller and wider units, optional upgraded header is
 available for the traditional EURO series.

◆  Available in standard & custom heights and widths.
◆  Glass thickness: varies by series design
◆  Optional S-Curve glass available
◆  Optional recessed finger pulls available
◆  Available in standard, patterned & cast glass
◆  Add HMI Canvas - Digital In-Glass Printing
◆  Add a Printed Privacy Shield with HMI Priva-Tech® 
◆  Compatible with HMI’s C.10 - glass surface protectant

Glass Options

EURO   |   Sliding Shower Doors

Brushed Nickel Matte Black Oil Rubbed Bronze Roman Bronze Chrome Gold

HMI’s Glass & Hardware is available exclusively through fine glass shops and glazing professionals throughout America.

Add a layer of invisible product protection for a smarter, cleaner shower.
HMI’s C.10 Glass Protectant with Microban® technology makes your custom glass shower enclosure 
easier to maintain and helps fight the growth of mold, mildew and bacteria on the surface.

10 Year Warranty

|       moulesglass.com      |       (530) 221-5100



At HMI Glass, our team is dedicated to educating America on the 
infinite choices that glass offers.

From semi-custom shower enclosures to fully-custom glass works of 
art, our industry knowledge is backed by a deep respect for the craft 
of glass fabrication.

Our Exclusive Partners represent the finest Glaziers in the U.S.A.

Your glass project is in expert hands.

moulesglass.com
(530) 221-5100

Moule’s is a member of HMI’s Elite Pro-Glazier network.  


